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With Joyful heart, on dainty toe,
Her eyes shlne, each cheek a rote,
Well laden with her presente goes

The Chrlitmai maid.

In Santa'i task (ho clalmi a ahara,
And beari her gift with thoughtful

care,
While Love attenda her everywhere,

A willing aid.

Oh, Santa, take a friendly tip,
Uniese you want to loee yous grip,
Don't let her make another trip

In all your day.
For ahe'a a vlilon, 10 complete,
So captivating, fair and aweet,
That she hai got you aurely beat

A hundred way.

A GREAT DAY.

TliU Is Christmas day, tlio an-
niversary of tlio world's Great-
est ovcnt. To ono day all tlio
oarly world looked forward; to
tlio samo day tlio lator world
looks back. That day holds linio
togcthor, Alexander Smith.

1 would rather bo beaten In right
than succeed In wrong. Uarfleld,

Filling the

DAYS 3EFORE CHhisUAS

When the Joy of Your Kiddies
Brings Tender Memories of

Years Ago.

In llicso strenuous shopping days,
writes Louis Jamos, linro you caught
ynursott rcmombcrlng suddenly, In alt
sorts of queer, unexpected places, nil
sorts of queer, linlf forgotten things?
llavo you remembered how these days
boforo Chrlstmns aro the wonderful
days In tho Ufo of tho child, mora
wonderful days, perhaps, than any
that oro to como 7

You know that youreclf. You can't
help recalling how tima went by thoso
days boforo tho great day. You

how each day seemed aomo-ho-

moro wonderful than tlio ono e,

each day a proludo of roal Joy
to that first marvelous moment of
Chrlstmns morning, when, after a
night of llttto If uny sleep, you scram-
bled up nnd stood breathless on lbs
threshold of tho room which had boon
forbidden you all thoso Intormlnablo
hours that wont boforo.

The child you taka with you through
the wonderlands of tho modorn toy
department wnnttt whnt you did, Tho
little girl stops boforo the baby doll,
wldo oyed, still with deslro. Tho Doy
stands flooded wllb happlnoss botare
nn ark In which Is every Imaginable
creation. You rcmambor wbnt n small
thing your own was, n fourth the slio.
Hut his Joy Is 110 greater than yours.

Ho pushes toward tlio rocking horso.
Now It runs by machinery, when once
you ran your own across tho Moor to
tho Imminent danger of total destruc-
tion to porsons and furnlturo that
might itnnd In tho wny. Hut Christ-
inas day was your day. Tho day when
"don'ts" woro not and you wore king
or queen In your kingdom of toys,

You pass on to trains and tboro
agnln electricity Is running them. You
pulled them yoursolf.

Thou you catch the look on the face
of your boy. lie Is watching tho hugo
engine movo slowly, smoothly along. It
passes undor Inllnlto tunnels and
bridges and over mado hills that pro-se-

Intricate difficulties of passago.
Your tuntiols woro of chairs and tho
I to In your kitchen mado a spleu-di- d

brldgo to emus,
Ho turns to you, the child of this

twentloth century. Ills smllo Is
lio wunls It that train. Ho

novcr wanted anything so much bo-

foro. Ho novcr will again ho Is
sure.

And ns you movo nway yuu smllo, a
llltlo sndly, a llttlo gladly. You aro
proud to bo nblo to mako him so
wonderfully happy, this child of yours,
but you aro sure, too, that bo Is no
happier than you wora thoso samo

days, thoso years boforo.

Life Is In the Future.
Onthcr up all thy slue old wrongs,

old hatreds, burning ungcrn, memories
of men's treachery; stuff thorn Into a
bag and hcavo them Into tho gulf of
oblivion. Your life Is not In tlio past,
but In tho future. "Wo aro saved by
hopo."-Nc- woll Dwlght HIUlB, D.D.

Stockings

ÜARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PRESIDENT AND

MRS. GALT WED

Simplicity and Good Taste Mark
Ceremony at Home of

Bride.

ONLYRELATIYES ARE PRESENT

No Fuss and Feathers at the Wilson
Wedding Bride la Attended by

8liter Spend Honeymoon
In the 3outh.

Washington, Doc. 18. OfTlclal and
loclal circles hero never saw a moro
aulot wedding than tho nuptials of
Prosldent Wilson and Mrs. Edith
Dolling Oalt, this evening, In tho un-
pretentious aalt homo at 1308 Twen-
tieth street.

Only mombora of tho Immediate
families wltnossod tho ceremony.
William Q, McAdoo was tho only cab-n-

officer proscnt, and ho was thoro
ts tho husband of tho president's
roungost daughter. liven with tho
limited number of guests, tho houso

s packed, for both brido and jrldo-roo-

havo many closo rolatlvcs.
Tho bride wns attonded by, her sis-

ter, Miss Ilortlia Dolling of this city.
3ho was nttlrod In a traveling costume
tud carried a rnngnlflcont bouquot of
jrchlds. As a selected orchestra
from tho Marina band playod tho wed-lin- g

march alio met tho president In
tho hallway outsldo tho parlors and
together thoy went slowly down to tho
treat attar of flowers erected at tho
cast end of tho rooms. Tho wedding
ring used was a plain gold circlet
marked with tho Initials of tho brido
and bridegroom.

Keep Hour a Secret.
In order to avoid tho crowds of curi-

ous folk In Washington the houi of
tho wedding was kept secret until lato

President and
In tho day. Tho nlan worked with fnlr
success nnd tho pnllco had no trouble
in handling tho fow hundred mon,
women nnd children who pressed
oagorly In tho streets near Ihu flalt
homo.

As BOOII OS tho cornmtmv wan nvnp
nnd tli brido had been saluted by
thoso present In tho accustomed rnnii.
Ion, whllo tho smiling groom rocclvcd
congratulations, tlio nowly-wod- s spod
away tu a big Whlto Houso automoblto
to tho Union Btntlon nnd took a train
to tho South for tholr honoymoon. If
thoy told nnybody tholr destination
that person leant his secret well. It
Is reported from family circles, htiw- -

. n.tAH ,1... 11. I ...!!!. mm mu cuuiuo win uo nway un- -

1. 1 mu nriii wcorc in January.
They must ho bar.lt In Washington

by Jnniinry 7, though, hocatiso on that
dale tho president nnd Mrs. Wilson
will act ns host nnd hostess at n great
reception to ho given In tho Whlto
HniiHo for tho repre-
sentativos nt tlio nntlonnl capital.
Morr-ovor- , congress will havo recon-
vened, ufler tho holiday season, and
Mr Wilson will havo 'to ho back at
tils desk.

Only Relatives Are Present
Among thoso present nl tho coro-mon-

were: Miss Mnrgnrot Wilson,
the president's eldest daughter; Mrs.
Francis Howes Huyro of Williams-town- ,

Mass., dm president's sotuiid
dai'shter; Mrs. William a. McAdoo,
tho president's youngest child: Mrs.
Anno Howo of Phllndolphln, tho preil-dent'- s

suitor; Joseph D. Wilson of
tho president's brother, nnd

Miss Helen Woodrow Hones, tho pres-
ident's couslii.

Tho brido, who boforo her marrlago
Norman Oalt wns Miss Edith Doll- -

Ing of Virginia, was well represented
with kinsmen and kinswomen. RMa
and her mother, Mrs, William II. Doll-
ing, hare lived together for several
years, nnd Mrs. Dolling, of course, was
iho downgor quoon of tho oecnsloii.
The bride's slaters, Miss Ilortha
Dolling of Waahlngtou nnd Mrs. 11. II.
Maury of Annliton, Ala., and her
brothers, John Itandolpli (lolling,
nichard W. Dolling, Julian II. Dolling,
all of Washington; It. E. Dolling of
Panama and Dr. W. A. Dolling of
Loulsvllto, Ky attended tho cero
mony.

It will ho remembered that Miss
Margaret Wilson and Miss Helen
Woodrow Dones really brought about
tho romance of tho president and his
brido. During tho first Mrs. Wilson's
last Illness Miss Dones was almost
constantly at her side. Tho vigil wan
tedious and wearing, and aftor Mrs.
Wilson's death Miss Hones was In
such frail hoalth herself that Dr.
Coroy drayson, family friend and
Whlto House physician, was much
worried. Ho urged Miss Dones to take
long walks and Miss Dones did so.
accompanied by her widow friend,
Mrs. Norman Oalt, who also enjoyed
Journoys afoot.

Frlendihlp nipens Into Love.
Dy and by, Miss Donos Introduced

Miss Wilson nnd Mrs. Oalt, and tho
friendship of thoso two soon becamo
Intimate In tho natural courso of
ovonts Mrs, Oalt took luncheon now
nnd then with her ehumn In tho
Whlto Houso and It wnsn't long bo-

foro tho president wns enjoying Mrs.
Gait's charm.. Mr. Wilson Is the sixth president of
tho United States to marry a widow.
Washington, Joffcrson, Madison, Fill,
moro and Donjamln Harrison woro his
predecessors In this sort of a union,
but Injiot moro than ono or two cases
was tho widow tho second wlfo as In
this caBo. John Tyler nnd Thcodoro
noosovolt murrloil twlco, hut tholr
second wives had not been wedded bo-

foro.
It Is scarcely necessary to recall

(Jcorgo Washington's marrlago. Tho
world knows of his courtship, cngago-mon- t

nnd espousal. His lovo was the
"Widow Custls." Thomas Jefferson,

Mrs. Wilton.

at tho homo nt a friend, John Wayloa
met Martha Skolton, Wayles' widowed
daughter. Hho was n beautiful worn
nn, much sought aftor, hut Jofforsor
finally won her heart.

Perhaps Dolly Madison, wlfo ol
President James Madison, Is best
known goncrnlly to Amorlcans of 11P
generations next to Martha Washing
ton.

John Tyler's Romance.
John Tyler wns twlco mnrrlod. the

Bocond timo whllo ho wns president
His first wife was Leiltla Christian
who bolonged to ono or tho old fnml
líos of Virginia. Mrs. Tylor boro the
president nlno children. Jut bofon
hor husband was rloctod vico proal
dent of tlio United Stales sho suffered
n stroke of purnlysls nnd 11 short time
nfter ho succeeded William Henry
Hnrrlson ns president sho diedIn the
Whlto Houso.

Tho socond winter after her death
tho prosldent met Julia, tho daughter
of n Mr. (Inrdlnor, who lived on ono ol
tho Islands In Long Island round.
Tho president foil dospointely In lovo

ho wooed as n youth of twenty
would woo, Impetuously and roman-
tically. It wasn't n great whllo boforo
thoy wnro ongaged and n Hhnrt timo
Inter thoy woro inr led qulotly nt the
Church of tho Ascouslon hi New
York city.

nrovur Cleveland did not mnrry un-
til fairly lato In life. Then ho fell In
lovo with Francos Foliom, tho dough
tor of his law partner. She wns n
girl whom ho had known from early
childhood thoro was n timo whon
sho called him "Unelo Clovo." Mr.
Cleveland nnd Miss Foleoni woro
wedded In tho famous Illuo room at
tho Whlto House.
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BROOM CORN
HAVE YOU ANY?

WRITE US.

Coyne Brothers
IIC W. SOUTH WAT IR ST., CHICAGO

DSTCUTQ JVMaoa H. .Coleman,ram' J Htl Adfln1lnkaWRalee reasonable, lllibnt rrfenmta. IhttMrvk-M- .

The Detter Wny.
Chnrles M. Hchwnlt, congratulated

In Pittsburgh on n largo war rontrnct
which ho had Just rocolvod from uno
of tho warring nations, nnld:

"Somo pcnplo call It luck, hut thoy
aro mistaken. Whatever success 1

havo Is duo In hard work and not to
luck.

"I romomber a Now York business
man who crossed tho occnu with mo
ono wlnlor when tho wholo country
was suffering from hard tlmcB.

"'And you, Mr. Schwab,' tho Now
Yorker said, 'aro Ilka tho rest of us,
I supposo, hoping for better things?'

" 'No, my friend,' I replied. 'No, I
am not hoping for better things, 1'vo
got my slcovos rolled up and I'm work-
ing for thorn.' '

AT THE FIRST SIGNS

or Falling Hair Qet Cutleura. It
Worka WonderJ, Trial Free.

Touch spots of dandruff and Itching
with Cutleura Ointment, and follow
next morning with a hot shampoo of
Cutleura Soap. This at once arrests
falling hair nnd promotes hair growth.
You may roly on thoso sunorcrcamy
emollients for all skin troubles.

Samplo each freo by malt with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept. XY,
Hoston. Bold everywhere Adv.

In the Same Class.
Hnpp Havo n good timo whllo awny

on your vacation?
Sapp Yuu bctl Why, I spent threo

mouths' anlary In ton days.
Ilapp Huh! That reminds mo of

Iho hungry kids who found n ten-do- l

lar bill unit Invented It nil In ginger
enkea.

Not Orar l!lrl hat Tired Kjf
make us loolc older limn ws are. Keep
your Eyes younK anil you will look young.
After tho Movlci Murfno Your Hyes. Uon't
tell our net-- . Murine, Kyo rtmedy Co.,
CIiIcoeo, fiends i;yo Hook on request.

Painted Over,
She I henr that Jack has a now

Ctrl.
Ho No, Hint's Just his 'old ono

painted over.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druftflilt rtrund moner II CAZO OINTMHNT
filli lo cura licbtnf, Mind, llieMInr or l'rolruj-In- r

I'll". Flitt ippllotllon clvaa ralla), joo.

Domestic Temerity.
Htolln Aro thoy a Ktrnugo family?
Delia Very tlioy culi kcoii n secret.

n car and n cook,

i lo imppy. IIh llnl Crn Un I Hue ;
much thin liquid blue. Delights
the hundrcta, All (rocen, Adv.

When tho nrurago man gctR Justlcu
In tho courtH ho Is usually too old to
enjoy It.

The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Dny.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS nro
responsible thry ,

nenuycurotoa- -

4tipticn. Mil
lions use.
them for i

Bilioomni.
IndlffittoD, Sick llridicte, Stlttw Sita.
SMALL 1'II.L, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

O VV llLi - for vrrvtldnix: butlflinflT you hnvo kidney. Ilvur
may b found Just the tuned y you nel.At druuElits In lirty cent nnd dollar altea.
You mny reeehe a aanioU día Ijoltle of
Hila rellnhte medicine by Parcel 1'oit.
alto pamphlet Ulltnir about It,

AdJreiM Ur. Klllner A f!n.. Tllntrl.tmln
N, v., und nclaa ten ctnti, aim man-tlo- n

this paper.
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